Weill Cornell Medicine Surgery Pipeline Program: Strengthening the Surgical Workforce Through Increased Diversity

Application Deadline: January 1, 2024
Program Start: March 2024
Time Commitment: Saturdays 10am-12pm
Program Length: 6 Weeks

Click Here to Apply

The WCM Surgery Pipeline Program Curriculum will Explore:

- Careers in Surgery
- Mentorship
- Surgical Skills Sessions
- Disparities in Surgery
- Global Surgery
- Experience based mentorship tracks
- Applying to Medical School and Beyond

Target Audience:
Undergraduate and Post-baccalaureate students from underrepresented minority backgrounds interested in careers in medicine

Why should I sign-up for the WCM Surgery Pipeline Program?

Uncover the world of surgery, and connect with renowned surgeons and near-peer mentors, while actively contributing to a more diverse and vibrant surgical community

Considering a career in medicine? Ever thought about becoming a surgeon?

Apply to the WCM Surgery Pipeline Program today!

Dr. Lisa Newman
Dr. Vivian Bea
Dr. Mammeet Malik
Dr. Minerva Romero-Arenas
Dr. Misha Armstrong
Dr. Solange Bayard
Dr. Josh Johnson
Emily Manin
Lamisha Shah
Taylor Wallace

For any questions and additional information, please contact:
Noralie Nunez | non9004@med.cornell.edu

Sponsored by: The American College of Surgeons and Weill Cornell Medicine /NewYork-Presbyterian Department of Surgery Anti-Racism Committee